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SHAWREA5UHY INSURGENTS LOSE; WRECK ER ELECTIONSPLOT TO MURDER

b GERMAN RULER TRIES SUICIDEWINSTON-SALE- M. STATE OF MAINE.I. VISITOR III

r.'

Cuban Government Forces
Win a Victory at Plnar

del Rio, Democrats Are Much Encour
posed to Mr. Bryan's attitude In re

Activity of Kaiser William's
? Secretary Frustrates

The Plan.

Stensland. the Chicago Man
Arrested In Morocco.

Takes Poison.

'noulshed Member Pres-Cnt- -s

cabinet Spends
Cniiniis Day In the
JM"- -

gard to the election "( United States
senators By' a popular vote. Jefferson
also was not In haimony with Mr.
Bryan's views oa the government
ownership of railroads, said the
speaker. ,..

"Trusts," said Shaw, "are aw-
ful things on paper, and pretty bad
things 4n fact," and the Republican

Attempt at Suicide Is Discovered Soon

Enough for Physician to Save HI

Three Hundred Revolutionists Were
Killed in the Flgrt, Which Occurred
Yesterday. According to An Official
Government ) Report. Other News
About Disturbance. '

,

; HAVANA, Sept. J0.-Th- battle
yesterday '.: betweaa Insurgents and
loyal troops In Filar Del Rlo'Te-suite- d

In a government victory 1b offi

Life. Several Guard Now Watch

Twm-ui- y

SHAW IS GIVEN

A CORDIAL WELCOME
ing Former Official of Milwaukee

Three- - Anarchist In Conspiracy

' Against the Kaiser Are Under A-
rrest All Details tor Taking Life of

Emperor William Had About Been

Perfected.

. BRBSLAU, Pruabia, Sept. 11. A

plot to assassinate Kaiser William dur

party Is the only pa.ty that has ever

aged By The Showing
They Made Monday.

Majority of th Republican Candidate
for Governor th Smallest Any Re-

publican Candidate for Thl Office
Has Had Sine 1882. Congressman
Llttlefleld Ha Majority of 1100

Votes, a Considerable Decrease
from Hi Majority In 1904.

PORTLAND, Me., Sept, 11. While '

the Democrats of Maine are telling
their countrymen that the result of
yesterday's elect ton a gen-or-

movement toward the old party
which will aulmlnate In a Democratic

cially claimed In a bulletin just made
it ih. Union Station ing the present army manouevers hapublic. - It states that Colonel AlveslK Arrival

I. ..iic Th! Morning He Was

Avenue State Bank,

TANGIER,.' Morocco, SepV. 11

Stensland, the defaulting president of
the Milwaukee Avenue State bank, or
Chicago, under aVrCBt In this city
awaiting return to the United States,
attempted, suicide today by taking
poison. He is seriously ill as a result.
Twelve guards are now employed to

Just been frustrated .through activity
iv"- - ... - rescued a government train and de-

feated rebels with a less of three hunl Reception Cmniiim or
' A ...J TalfMII fflli Au

enacted an anti-trus- t law the Sher-
man anti-tru- law "under which,"
declared the speaker, "unlawful trusts
can and have been prosecuted." He
said the greatest trouble was In being
able to prove that a trust was a trust;
that all that was neeaed was the evi-
dence to prove tht common belief and
the combines would be punished. He
ridiculed Bryan's theories as to the
manner of destroying these combines,
saying that individual liberty had to
be guarded, and It was a most difficult
task to prove soma things that were
generally believed to exist

During Mr. Shaw's discussion of the

of secretary. Three anarchists in the
conspiracy against the monarch are
under arrest. Documents found in

dred to the latter.
According la the bulletin the loyalistr.iu aid. Over the City. At 11

possession of prisoners show con'army is proceeding toward Pinar Del cluslvely they were associated with see be has no further chance to at-
tempt his life. If his condition warInner- - circle of international organizaRio City --over the railroad, which has

been repaired. . '

iltek H Spoke t Elk." Auditor-- .

visited Salem Academy at 2

i Was Tendered Reception In

Club Rooms at 3. Leaves
it u. Salisbury.

tion of anarchists and that the kaiser rants he will sail for home tomorrow
death was plotted by this organiza on the Prince Adelbeit.
tion,: All details lor carrying out the
plan were carefully arranged. The13 l" - " ' government ownership theory, he was NO STATEMENT YET ;
plot was discovered lust in time, asMonday's Da ly.. '

interrupted by J. I" Taylor, leader Hear William Jennings', Bryan Inthe conspirator wete only awaitingI Leslie M. Shaw, SecreUry of of the Socialist party in this pounty,
an opportunity to get near the em

national victory In 19()8, the Repub-
licans Insist that reduction of Gov-

ernor Cobb's majority was due to local
causes only. Cobb's majority la 7,500,
the smallest the party ever received
since It captured the state from the
Greenbackers in 1882. Cobb and hi
managers declare that the Democratic
gains must be accounted for mainly
by the "unpopularity of liquor legisla-
tion. Aa evidence ot thl they paint
to the result In cities and large vil-

lages, nearly all of which went Demo-
cratic. Had It not been for the small '

town Cyrus W. Davis, Democratic
candidate, would have been elected
governor. "

Congressman Llttlefleld' majority
Is 1100. Portland, the largest city in
the state, elected Its entire Demo

Wsury In President Roosevelt's who wanted to kaow if tfoe govern-
ment could operate the mall service peror.'' , Wlneton-Sale- next Tuesday, 8ept:

BY SENATOR BAILEY

WASHINGTON, Ccpt. 10. Senator

U and a posstrjle presiaeuuw and the revenue sai vice so satlsfacto- -
jite In 19u. srnvea iu iuo j."

it J o'clock. During his stay in 18, at 11 o'clock. Speaka on courthou
ily why could It not 'operate the rail-
roads in a like mannci Mr. Shaw's an-
swer was given to some extent on
this question. Ho cited several in

tie visited several or Bailey, of . Texas, apparently aban BRAYAN WILL SPEAK

HERE NEXT TUESDA
ninufacturins,' pianis iu mo vuj. lawn.doned, at least for the present, his in

stances where private enterprise hadrered an ana ess w mw uun
a. in thfi Elks' Auditorium, was tention of issuing broadside against

performed tasks In a much more satistied a reception at the room's of William J. Bryan Y aavocacy of gov
emu ana visuea ,u ernment ownership of railroads. More

than a week ago he ' stated In NewL Fpmale College. It was a LECTURES AT. FIRSTV cratic county ticket with a solid
Democratic representation In theGREENSBORO GETTING

factory and expedient manner than
the government could have done; that
It would require $23,000,000,000 to buy
the roads and the couutry would have
to pay at least 4 pac cent, interest on
the money borrowed for this uurehase,
and even if the government could buy

York that on reaching Washington henous day for the distinguished
or and he appeared to have en--I

(he visit as much as did the
, ol Wlnstou-Bule- , In having Federation Encouraged.

WASHINGTON, Sept 11. At:
'

READY FOR BRYAN
would give out a statement He re-

turned to Washington Saturday and
Immediately set upon by an army of
newspaper men. Last night he lft
for New York without making the

is their km"- - the roads he did not believe the the
Rev. A. D. Wilcox the noted lecturerory would be right. Secretary Shaw'sGives Noisy Reception,

the train pulled Into the station.
headquarters of the American Federa-
tion of Labor the narrow escape of
Representative Llttlefleld. of Maine,Dosition on the eoveinment ownershln GREENSBORO, Sept. 11. Great

preparations are being made here forif among its passengers Secre- - promised statement His hesitancy
in the matter, it is believed here, is

on temperance, will lecture at the
First Presbyterian church every night
this week, beginning at 8 o'clock to-
night. The lectures are to be Illus

from defeat In yesterday's election, Is
regarded as a victory for Gompers andShaw, whistles in ail sections oi the coming of William Jennings Bryan

eltv screamed a welcome, while next Monday night He will addressdue to the fact that Bailey, as other
leaders of the party in the South, willWinston Cornet band and several

Idea was summed up in the following,
which he delivered in a very slow, de-
liberate manner: "The government
should see that each player gets a
square deal, but r. f hould not get In
the game."

an open air mass meeting of citizens
his fellow spell-binder- They point
out the fact that although Secre-
tary Taft, Speaker Cannon, Senator,

trated by fine sterenptlcan views
Young people ' and children are estad citizens crowded the station. and county Democratic Chairman

Brown says at least twenty thousand
labor privately with Bryan to get him
to sidetrack his rovernment owner-
ship of railroad views.

Shaw was taken in hand ny tne pecially Invited. At each lecture an Beverldge and other h Repub
pllon committee, of which Hon. offering will be taken to defray expeople will be present on the night ofMr. Shaw s speech was filled with licans went to the field for Llttlefleld,

'
the latter's plurality was cut downpenses.the Nebraska statesman visit MaReynolds was chirman, andt tour of the city In an automo- - On account of the lecture the reguCharles M. Stedman is to make the

anecdotes which kept' .the crowd in
the. best of humor. . His sarcasm was
keen and used U good effect, and

nearly five thousand. It Is stated
stoppmg at the plant of ine b; j. lar prayer meetings at the First Bapspeech " introducing Mr; Bryan. that the campaign against other oandl- -

In this connes; on there is some
significance in an interview given out
this morning by Senator Ray nor, of
Maryland, who says: "I do not think,
In reading over Bryn"g speech, he has"
come to the unalterable conclusion
upon the subject of government own

committee,! with Cul. Jaa.1 Tv. More- tist, Centenary Method 1st jjitV Flittaken s i.'.vhoJeV the speech wad ofMds Tobacco Company, wnere
u shown the mannef PresUyterlan 'Churcliea win not bohead-- , hag been appointed and Will

dates Alleged to he ttnfrlndly.la. th
demands of organised labor will be .. ,

conducted with renewed energy,. ''d!ui Is manufactured. held) tonight.serve as the reception committee.
that character which is seldom heard
In this section from the lips of a Re-
publican. '

"..
11 o'clock Mr. .Shaw delivered a The party, in whlcii the two North

Carolina senators will be - included Hear William Jennings Bryan In
ership of rallroad3. He regards It as a
question for future mid so do a great
many other people, but he makes no

fch at the Elks' Auditorium to an
fence of some 800 people. There
it i (ew ladies present The audl- -

Secretary shaw at Academy.
Secretary Shaw vis ted the Salem

will be the guests' of the McAdoo NEGRO BARBER KILLS
hotel which has offered tree entertain Wlnston Salm next Tussday, Sept.

18, at 11 o'clock. Speaka on eourthouie
lawn. . :

' .'
L was a representative one and for Academy arid College at three o'clock ment while they are here.imperative demand that It must be

placed in the nlaLf. mi or accepted asthis afternoon an J Mieny addressedhours It gave him the closest at--
HIS FATHER IN RALEI6Ha policy of the party." Ithe faculty and sUdents and a few Hear William Jinnlnos Bryan InLon.

r, Shaw's speecH was devoted on friends ,of the Institution. Mr. Shaw
was Introduced tr Postmaster C. A. AMnstorvSalem "next- - Tuesday, Seily to the Interests, of the party of

Ich he Is a recognized leader, and RALEIGH. Sept, 12. This morningReynolds. The address was pleasing 18, at 11 o'clock. Speaks on courthouse at their homo on Blount and Carbarand happily received. The honoredin able presentation of . the rus streets Hardy Cross, colored, waslawn. 'liicii Issues oi the day from the visitor was shown, through the build-
ings and. over the Academy grounds. killed by his eon, George Cross while PISTOL IT SIOLs

hint
GREENSBORO. Bept 11. Watt C.vll- -

mpoint of a Republican. He was
in a quarrel. The father is 70 yearsWuced by Col. W. A. Blair, vlce--
old and the son oO. The son hadpaent of the Peoples' National A PLAN TO

i Reception at Twin-Cit- y Club.
At 2:45 this afleincon a delightful

reception was tjudered Secretary
been drinking hard. The old man was Southern, ,whose home Is In this cltytlineWILMINGTON, Dei., Sept. 10. A reproving him when the son cursedIt Shaw opened his address by was found dead x miles south o

Shaw at the Twln-Cii- y Club, Many of him. The father raised a stick tonegro bunt Is on In this vicinity for
assaulter of Mrs. Beatrice Frankish Reldsvllle yesterday morning. By hi .iirlng that thare was no quarrel IMMIGRANTS SOUTH

teen the Democratic and RepuMi- -
Winston-Sale- s iupresentatlve( cit-

izens were present ,m.d for .an hour
strike when the son dealt the old man
a blow on the head with a chair. Heand daughter, Mrs. Gussiem Leach. side a pistol was lying, and In m

head was a bullet hole. The bull
fell forward, pitching down the stepsBoth are 'seriously ill at their , home

today. The wotnea weie driving along
and a half hosp Uility reigned su-

preme. The honored guest enter
partlcs Just a difference of opin-- u

to the bes manner of making
country a grander and more pros- -

had entered his brain and caused Ii ,HEW YORK, Sept 8. To North breaking his neck. It Is thought that stant death. It Is thought that It wideath was the result of the fall rathertalned the crowd by relating many
m land with each succeeding day. olclde. ? ? , ,amusing, as wei'. as Interesting,

German Lloyd Steamship Company Is
thinking, it is said, of arranging direct
service of steamships between Bre-

men and Charleston, 8. C. For tome

a lonely road. A negro sprang from
behind a tree and struck the women
with rocks, draggij the unconscious
form of Mrs. Leach from her carriage

than the blow. e will be
pleaded at the trial. The murderer is The mart loft home early Bttndfid he was giad to come to

as ho nnderstood that stories and jokes.
Mr. Shaw left on the 5:03 train for morning ; without telling his m '

where he was going. Bhe ws gre" -
a barber. He bear a very bad reputar seldom had Winston-Sale- ex- - time Gustav Schwab, the company'Salisbury, where he speaks tonight. tlon. The father was a highly reInto the bushes. Mrs. Prankish

fought desperately. Her clothes wew shocked when, .the message iW an Invitation to a cabinet mem- - representative In America, and Com spected negro. nounclng bis death reached her ',to make a soeech here: there-- almost torn off by the brute, who terday evening.finally fled.
be felt honored with the cordial

PPtlon which na had been tendered. Southern was for Rome ume in

Hear William Jennings Bryan in
Wlneton-Sale- next Tuesday, Sept
18, at 11 o'clock. Speaks on courthouse
lawn.

missioner of Immigration Sargeant
have been working over a scheme
which they think will help solve the
problem of directing Immigration to
fections of the country where It Is

V Dlllard Local.
(Special to The Sentinel.)

DILLARD.s Sept. 11. Mr. . L
m ploy of the Wyiand-Newma-lr. Shaw spoke In a general way of

chine Company.. HU fellow-work- n

say that he had often spoken of ifMitchell and family of Walnut Cove
campaigns as conducted by the
Feat political parties of today,
I that ibe3e campaigns were a

most needed. At present time the
commissioner of agriculture and Im visited relatives here last Baturday ng bis life, but no oue gave his

and 8unday. any attention, thinking that be v
Mr. Scott Dalton, of Pine Hall, and only jesting.

N of educating the people and
Wore served a good purpose. He
W n earnest nipn fnr Intolllo-pn- t El Miss Eva Mitchell, of Dlllard. visited

migration of South Carolina is in Eu
rope conferring with agent of com-

pany. , .;, .... ,

Donnaha Nowa Notea.

GETTING READY FOR

FORSYTH'S BIG FAIR

Drennratlnn nrt. nn root for an In

at Mr. John Adklns. of Rod Shoalsfiag not to let prejudice or habit Warns Wealthy Man.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept., 8, Johnlast 8uuday." BERLIN, Sept 10. Seventeen naf '"to politics, but vote for men Mr. Byran Pltzer, of - Chllloeatho, D. Rockefeller sat In the Euclid Ave-

nue Raptlat church, yesterday andOhio, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
measures that would be. of most

'St to the cow tn and to the voter
DONNAHA. Sopt . Farmers in

this section are busy uow cutting and
tions aro represented by official dele-
gates in the Into national Insurance J. W. Pltser, of Red Shoals, last week.F'lt- In the course of tilea for heard his pastor, the Rev, Dr. Chaffes

Mr. L. A. Duncan entered school atcongress opened Kere today. The curing tobacco and pulling fodder.
Several neoole from around here at

teresting week In Winston-Salem- , be-

ginning October 2, 190U, when the big
Winston-Sale- fair opens its gates to

U'ient votinc. he asked: "How Eaton, inveigh against "money
United States, Argentine Republic. Danbury today.

M Shall lha u.nr.fra f. If riches." ,tended the circus at Winston lasti , ".o "wuiftti j uc Dale - Chill, Mexico and Jinan as welf as There are lots of people going to Some of the poorest people I knowart anxious public The annual fairs Monffay. attend the speaking at Winston next
Tuesday from this nelghlwrhood.Mrs. Alice Bagwei;. or winsion-na- -that have been nen; at ram

hnita nnwn in in(p-e- sr each year, and
twelve European countries are ac-
tively participating In the conference.
England and Cuba are unofficially rep lem. and Airs. Hubert Perry or Kai Several of the fanners have finished

are the richest, In a money sense,'"
said the preacher, and all eyes turned
toward Mr. Rockefeller. There was a
smile on his face and an almost Im-

perceptible nod, as If he agreed with

eigh. visited Mr. P. H. Folndexter lastindications point this time to a record
I 1 A IVt. resented. Vice Chancellor Posadow- - cutting tobacco. The crop Is reported

as being far below an average.week.sky Wehner, of Germany, delivered
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Ward returned

breaker, farmers inrougnuufc
section are wide awake to the occa-

sion, and they are c ming In great the inaugural addree to the congress. the sentiment.last Tuesday from a visit to relatives
In North WllkesLorn. Dr. Eaton said the world wa richcrowds. An unusually interesting TANGIER, Morocco, Sept. 12. Paul

Stensland, defaulting president ofMiss Luella Spea went to Clem- -

BRYAN STARTS!
er than ever from the viewpoint of
money, but In the race for wealth men
had failed to build for the hereafter.

the Milwaukee Avenue State bank, ofmona last Tuesday to enter school
there.

premium list has been prepared, ana
the content for piiztt will be spirited.

The fair managors hive at great ex-

pense secured a number of free
the marvelous

Chicago, sailed for New York todayl
Men today In their fight for wealthMr. John Reed and family, of New on the Hamburg-America- linerHIS SOUTHERN TOUR Philadelphia, Ohio, are visiting friends and recognition have turned i their

backs upon the oldtlme sanctuary ofPrince Adelbert," In custody of Atu nv.ivua o
Castello Circus and a balloon man and relatives here .

p oeneve one way and vote anothr
f He said Republican policies
P the best for the country and as

m?f tllla statement compared themm of the country under the
i!traiion of the Democrats and

2 tbe Republican. ' "

i tariff question was discussed at
P length by th) speaker. He went
C., 8 ,0 nroV8 hls assertion that
!jrotectlve tariff was most beneficial

country. He claimed that the
" of ls.tg and 1892 were due to

e measures passed by Democrat-pogresse- s.

He iaid a tribute tort Cleveland a a man, but said
" ''pres'dent WES wrong on many
"runt questior.t ol government

ooaw s sarcasm was used to
wi k."tam vUa 08 reached that
W J n;8 speech in which the par
"inU 018 were discussed. He
i T V1"1 ,ne democratic party
,,'? ,Pltform today other' than

Himself. h charged the Dem-4lrt-y

with consistency,
ready t0 jump on any old

itftiw
a I,atfartu that it thought

he soul; have shut their heart totorney Olsen and Detective Keeley.Mr. R. C. Speas of Society Hill. S.Who Will make dally Recursions ui mo
,t. a nnmher of other interesting Stensland was taken to the pier unLINCOLN; Neb. Sept. lO.-Br- C. Is visiting relatives here this

week.
all but the call of gold," said the pas-
tor, "They may have wealth of goods,
position, recognition. They may bfeatures will delight young and old. departed this aftmucin for his South-

ern tour, going via Omaha, where he The Infant child ol Mr. Seaton
der a military guard. He appeared
pale and haggard. He is a nervous
wreck and it is believed his mind 1Hauser died last Sunday. The burial judged great world powers, but most

of them are poor, miserably poor, I

Our governor, w.'iose nome is uere
and who is devoted to his town, will
be on hand and open the fair. Other
distinguished men have been Invited.

affected.
speaks late today at Labor Festival.
He will .continue his journey to St.
Loirts, where he will be given- - a re

was at Mt Pleasant church last Mon-
day. . ay. They are not living for theThe authorities In charge of the oris

oner are extremely reticent In regardception tomorrow.A great miawy wnn numerous in-

teresting features will gladden the Dr. Eaton said the public todayTO RUN SPECIAL TRAINS. to nie attempt at suicide. No details
based everything upon a monetaryof his effort against his life are given

Great Crowd Expected Her en' Oc
hearts of the visitors.

The young men of the city will give
mid reeeotions In

out me act thai he did attempt sui
Looking for Hie Cow.

Last week County commissioner D.

W. Harmon, of Kernersville, pur

value, but money was the last of all
things needed In life. He would put
first sanctuary of the soul, love of th
beautiful, knowledge, power, and, last

casion of Mr. Bryan' Visit
It is announced today that the railhonor of the visitors- - The Hotel Zln- -

cide is vouched for on the highest
authority. It Is known that ince
making the attempt Stensland ha

chased a fine cow fiota hie associate
of all, money."roads will run early morning specials

to Winston-Sale- next Tuesday fromwin on He kmiA in 1S92 the
sendorf, the finejt noiei in tne soma,
will be open, and b fine troupe will
give nightly performances at the
opera bouse.

Deen deprived of a knife at meal times
and his 'cravat has been taken from
him.

nf tK a ., a. North, Wllkesboro. Mt Airy, Moores- -

on the board, Dr. E. F. Strickland, of
Bethaoia. The animal wis driven
from Bethanla to Kernersville Satur-
day. That night the cow broke oat of
the barn, knocking oown the door
and then a gate. Mr. Harmon and his
uncle, Rufus H. haimon, tracked the

vllle. Greensboro and Martinsville, to OUR KILLED ANDisu. rice silver; in 1900.
"wra: in IM, he didn't know

"tforn,
11 waR: nd ta 1908 the

HtM i.
ouli bP whatever Bryan

Everybody Is inv:iea 10 come iu
Winston-Sale- fiuriug fair week.
Come and see a piogtessive and wide
awake city. Come and take posses FOURTEEN WOUNDED

give J.he people of those places and
along the lines an opportunity to hear
Mr. Bryan's speech her at 11 o'clock
that day. The Nebraska orator will
be Introduced by Gov. R. B. Glenn.
Senators Simmons and Overman and
National Committeeman Daniel will

animal to East Uliem. The new
owner Is persuaded to believe that thesion for one wee'.:. Come and you

A Mr. Bennett, representing New
York capitalists, has purchased a site
on the railroad near Mocksvllle on
which win established a S20.000
sash, blind and door manufacturing
plant. Mr. Bennett ha also purchas-
ed a large quantity of timber In and
around Mockuville.

lVK P Bryan and the Ne--
cow Is endeavoring to ret back to oeron Political lesues.ki ik
old home, where she left a young calf. ST. PETER8Bl'RG, Sept 12. Four

w'JP'ion second to none ever accompany Mr. Bryan during his trip
through the State,tth:Jyri B private citizen,

.weired to Vr n..ninmn.tm.
prisoners in Mardln jail were killed
and fourteen wounded by guard who
(lrt-- d on the prisoners during general
attempt to escspe.

will receive a cordial welcome.

ANNAPOLIS. Sept 12. A generous
supply of fatherly advice from Secre-

tary of the Navy Bonaparte accom-

panied the diplomas banded out to
eightv five future admirals graduated

from the Naval Academy today.

Diiet. climb the ladder ol auc- -

The animal is a valuable one and Mr.
Harmon is williag to psy a reward for
her return or tnfoi nation leading to

'recovery.
Ldtr Upon his return home today

Mr. Harmon fo-ii- d hi' cow. The

nrl. tHta ani declared that
w' nuke a platform npon

1,: - Br?a would etand; that
aae his own platform. He

The Winston township Sunday
school convention will be held at Cal-
vary Moravlu church Sunday night,
Sept 13. There wili be addresses and
other interesting exercises. '

Hear William Jennlnge Bryan in
Winston-Sale- m next Tuesday, Sept
14 at 11 'clock. Speaks 4i ceurthow
lawn.

Waddeil wa bere this after-- .

i ii mt
John

noon.animal had beea taken up by a
fanner. .person, wliom the Derao--

their toimder, as op
-

cess round by round


